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and return to their homes on the south-sid- e

the victory they hud so long sought
would be complete. When once at
their homes tlie enormity of their crime
would lie lost sight of in a measure and
the future would find them masters of

the river.
When the traps were once destroyed

it would lie difficult to rebuild them,
and through the prejudice they expect-

ed to create against the traps, they
hoped to interest their own state and
the United States congress against the
construction of fishtraps in the Colum-

bia river. They had already sent a

long petition to thier congressman, not

a dash of spray, while the t tt'.cen look

ed on in doubt. They did not believe
the man. But still they did not be-

lieve that he would take them into n

death which would carry him with
them.

The point of the island butting out
toward the bar was now close at hand.
While the breakers from the ocean

Come nearly to its shores, the men be-

lieved that the island could be paused

by the flat bottomed river bout,
But Jarvi headed straight on.
"Why do you not turn to the right?"

asked Captain Budlong.
"We would run her into the sand,"

replied the pilot.
"But you are running her into the

breakers," replied the sheriff.

"It is better for her there," coolly

replied the treacherous man at the
wheel.

The boat began to rock and leap like
wild animal which found itself sud-

denly in the clutches of nn enemy. It
was but a shell, only intended for l lie

smooth waters of the river, and wild
not lie expected to live on tlie ocean mid

especially on the river bar, one of the
roughest places known to seamen. The
men down stairs fell about the deck
like drunkards and while some because

I intend to retire from business, and wish to

close out my stock of

General Merchandie

as soon as possible, for cash. I will buy no

more goods, and wish to collect all accounts

due as soon as possible.

GEO. P. CROWELL.e

C. T. RAWBON. F. H. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pea r,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the Btandard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

Have nnr-ne- nn office In Hood Rivor.
Call ami pet prices and leave orders,
which will be promptly filled.

Orcxon State Board or Horticulture.

Certificate of Inspection
Of Nuriery StocK

To Whom it may Concern:
This is to Certify, That I have this

4th day of Octolier, 1904, inspected and
mmlnail tllO N'liraBTV KtIPll df Rlllitll
AGallifran, Hood River, Oregon, and
so far as 1 am auie io ascertain,-nav-

found it in good, marketable condition
and clear of any serious insect peft or
disease. Their methods of handling
anil growing stock are good.

This certificate expires Aug. 30, 1905.

R. H. WEBER,

Commissioner Fourth District.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

We have ftO.GOO Yellow NewtoD Pippin and
Buitzeuburg Apple Trees, alio a general va.
rlety uf Fruit Trees for sale lor the oomlna
neaxon, ntid we are going to sell them at
reasonable prices.
Our 1 reus art tirst class and True to Name.
Grafied on whole roots, with scions care-
fully selei ted from Borne of the best bear-
ing oictanis in Hood Kiver Valley,
bcrnl for prices to

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

Milwaukee, Oregon

F. E. STRANG N. B. HARVEY.
Local Agent Proprietor

McDonald &Henrich
Dealers In

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES

Wagon 70 year tent.
Buggies the very best

Plowa, Harrows, eta
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, Oil and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle,
Barb Wire.

Heroules Stump Powdt

DEPENDABLE

STERLING

SILVER
The buying of silver is an

art. To have the best, the
newest and handsomest is
our aim. To see our stock
will reveal many novel ideas
hitherto unknown. Prices
are right.

F. W. CLARK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Hood Kiver.

Oregon
Seiot line

AND Union Pacific

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS.. Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

United HlaU I.and Office, The Dalle, Ore-
gon, Nov. a. 190t.-N- tlce Is hereby given
that In compliance wltb the provisions of tlie
ctof ' Junes, 1S7S, entitled, "An

art for the sale of timber lands In the tejtiea
of ( ulirornlH, Oregon, Nevada and WeatalBe;-U-

Territory," s extended to all the public
laud UiU by act of August 4, lea.

NEL8 NELSON
of Hlackduck, county of Heltranil, state of
Mlnnee iut, tins cm October t lt, filed In tbl
olltce IiIk a worn statement No. HI'S, fop loe
purclmae of the K SW and KKHWof
Heetloii H, In Township No. 2 North, ltauffeNn.

KW.M ; ii nd will niter proof to dhow Ihul the
land nought la more valuable for IU Umber or
alone tlinn for ugi Icultural ptirpo, and to
eHtlllli bin claim to said land before the
register and receiver of thta office at The
Dalles; Oregon, nn the 17th day of .March. I'JOS.

He names as wltnessew: August Wolden, of
Keinidji, Minnesota: Ernnr VYIIIa, or Portland
Oregon; Louie nvImhi, of Peacbutea, Orefon:
8. w. rurran, ol Vtenlo, Oregon.

Any anil all persona claiming adversely
Hie landa ure rcqueated to
rile their claims in Ihiriofllceon or before tlie
aald nth dav of March, 1900.
tmt b MIC'HAKIjT. NOI.AN, IWatater.

(Timber Land, Act June rlH78)
NOTICIC KOH PUBLICATION.
United Htntea Land Office, The Dalle--, Ure

gon, Nov. it, HOI. Notice la hereby ghven
mat In coimilluncp with the orovlaloiia of the
act of (longicKs of .In lie a, W7S, entitled "An
act for the aale oi tiinner ianaa in tne Mtatea
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Waalilng- -

on territory, aa extended to an uie mo lie
anil states by act of August 4, WW,

KRKI) UKHAN,
of Waynoka, county of Wooda, Territory of
'Kianoiiia. naaon Anrii 12, lUH.niea in ttiu
rtlet his aworn atatement No. 2$tt, for the
uicliase ot lie HKfeNWli and lot 4 of Section

No. 7, In Township No. I North, Range N. II
V... W. M . anil will otter proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable fo it lim
ber or atone liiiin lor agricultural DUrpo".
and to eatabllah hU claim to aald lend before
leo. I . I'rather, U' H. Corninlaaloner, at atai
lllce In Hood HI ver, Oregon, o i the Sddayof
larch, UK 5.
He names ua wltneaaea: Arthur R. French.

Archie i' French, Albert M. Caldwell and
herl L. wooley, all of Waynoka, Oklahoma:
jiinoml r. Miller. Gilford O. Wood worth aad

Ralph French, nil of Hood Klv r, Oregon.
Any ami all persons claiming adversely me

landa are requeated to 'lib?
their cluiiria In thla office on or before the
aald 3d duy of March, IIOi.

Timber Land Act June 13, 1S78J

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION,

United Htutea Land Office, Tne Dalles, Ore- -
Nov.l, HUM. Notice la Hereby given Inat

n compliance with the provisions of the act
of Congrats of June 3. 1S7S. entitled "An act
lor tlie aaleoi timber landa in tne suite oi
t alifornta. Oregon. Nevada una WaahlnguiB
Territory," aa externum to all tne fubiic
Lund Hlules by act of August 4, Vm,

(ill AKI.KH A. HOY
of Portland, county of Multnomah, atate of
Oregon, naa tnia ciay nieu in inte omoe nia
aworn ataleinent No. 'UM. for the purchaae of
of the lota it V 4, section IS and lot 10 of aectlou
No, 7. In township No. 1 norm, range Mi.
K. W..Y1.. anil will oner nrooi to anew
that the land sought ia more val-
uable for Ita timber or alone than for ugricuW
til nil purposes, and to eatabltah his claim
to said hunt before (eo. T. I'rather, U. 8.
commissioner al h a oinee In Hood Kjvr.
Oregon, on the Sd day of February 1'JOS.

He names as witnesses: lewls a. Morse.
Charles Caslner, Isaac C. Nealelgh, William
K. Kami, all of llisul Klv.'r. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands ure requested to file

incir ciaima in tins oince on or netore saiu
;hl day of February, lHOii,

n'MiM MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

ITtmber Ijind, Act June 8, 1H78.I

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The lallea,
Oregon, October 27, llee la hereby
given that In compliance with the provlalon
of the act of congreas of June 8, 1H78, entitled
"An act ror tne sale or timber landa in me
stales of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," hs extended to all
the public land slates by act of August 4, 18K2,

CAlllilK J. CLAUK
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oregon, has thla day tiled In this oflice her
aworn stalemei t No. 243:1 for the purchase of
tlie lots r and II ami HKN W'4 and NKNW!,
section No rt, In lownahip No. 2 north, range
No. IU K. W. M., and will otter proof to
show that the land sought la more
valuable for Us timber or atone than for
agricultural ptirposea, and to establish her
claim toaahl land before George T. I'rather
U. H. Commissioner at his onlce at Hood
Kiver, Oregon, on the M day of February,
ItKlfi.

Mhe naiiiea na witnesses: Judann H. Fergu
son, James Ingnlls, Lcwts W. Clark, Charles
L. Rogers, ail of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Aitu unil alt nerMoiiK clulmlntr Hilverselv
the d lands ure advised to rile
their claims in tlila oltlce on or before the
salii :d day ol Kehi uiiy, ItKH.

niMJuai MICHAEL T. NOLAN.Regtater.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 18781

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
United Htalea Laud Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon. Nov 11. IlKM. Notice la hereby given
that In coinnliance with the provisions of the
act of ciinureaa of June 8, 1S7H. entitled "An met
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public Laud
Hialca by act or August 4, iw.u,

JAIKUM W. CKANK
ol' l'orllimcl, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this oftl( bis
sworn alatement No. 2144, for the purchase ol
the lots i and 4 and NHIW of section No. 38,
In hiwnshluli north, range U K. W, M , and
will oiler proof to show that the laud
a tight is more valuable for Ita timber or
stone limn for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said laud before
George T. I'rather, United Htatea Commis-
sioner at hlaomce at Hood Kiver, Oregon, on
the Hil day of February MIS.

He names aa witnesses: (lien Fabrlck, Isaac
C. Nealelgh, Lewis K. Morse and Willian K.
Itand all of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Any and ull persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to Die
their claims in this oflice nn or before the
said Sd day of February l!n.

MICHAF.L T. NOLAN, IRegtiter

BRICK YARD.
I am manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
south ot town, as fine aqual
it v of common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to 5100,000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at vard $8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.

Columbia Nursery
F. E. BROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, Top-Graft-

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including Spitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc
(lUiirjinteed true to name.

Hood River, Ob.

CHESLEY & KOPPE
HAVK OPKNKD A '

New Pool Room
In the IUillilitiK next (o tlie

Glacier Offlee.

A good place to spend the
evening.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Uia Best in Currant Llteratura

12 COMPLCTK NOVCL YCARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 pen run: 25ct. aoopy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

KVtnv NUMitii eoMM.m in rrscir

LESLIE BUTLER. TRUMAN BUTLER.

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
ESTABLISHED 1900.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RESIDENTS OF WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.

only showing that tlie traps were de
structive to the fish industry but were

Iso detrimental and hazardous to navi
gation.

Axes, drags, arms and dynamite had
icen provided by the southsiders. They

did not w ish upon the whole to resort to
iloodshed. They came, however,

to win. They expected to do
this through intimidation and over
whelming numbers,.

But there were those among them
who are always found in a mob organiza
tion, that preferred bloodshed to any
other feature of the fight between the
two factions.

The southsiders moved along like so

many shadows to the attack. A couple
f launches used for towing in the fish

ing boats on other occasions had been

secured, and sailboats hud been con

verted into ronboats for the morning
attack. These were manned by large
foriies and formed a line for tlie main

neon nter.
Old Beadog hail assembled his men

near the center of the largest group of

traps and took active command at this
point. It meant more for him than for

all the other northsiders combined and
he interested himself accordingly.

Ho possessed an iron nerve and this
was wrought up to the highest tension
It was the critical point of tlie long

struggle and should he lose, thousands
if dollars worth of property would pass

from his hand-'- . Willi his traps de
st roved his cannery would he useless;
with traps and cannery both out. of use

the men would be out of employment
and could not pay their bills at bis
store; neither could they pay their rent
The traps were the life of the town and
the town was owned by Beadog.

His dark flotilla rose and fell with
tlie swells of the bay like a school of

whales lying at rest, and old Beadog

was as silent and watchful m the bull
leader of such an aggregation. Ho was
as rugged us a water god and feared the
waves no more thud did old Neptuue
who ruled them.

The suspense was finally relieved
In the shadows of the slowly approach
ing morn could be seen the boats of the
southsiders stretching up and down

the river like a great black wave. Their
numbers looked as ominous as did their
dark line of advance.

Men, to your urms and oars!" hiBsed

old BeadoK. And this command was

taken up and passed down the line.
The arms consisted principally of

lonir polos. These had been cut for the
double purpose of keeping back the
boats of the enemy and at the same
time to be used us cudgels in case o:

resistance and hiind to hand conflict.
While it was a justifiable cuso for

employing firearms, the fishermen
found that they were not accustomed to

their use and they realized further tha
the less bloodshed on the occasion the
hotter it would be (or their cuuse in the
long run. This was the sentiment on

both sides though many had broiigh
along rilles and revolvers to use in the
direst extremities.

(To lie continued.)

Vigorite Powder
um atill nm'iil. lor thla blasting powder. Hue

me or write lor price,
it's If FHAN hi HT ANTON", Hood Kiver.

Some Bargains.
1. fl ncres i mile out, berries ami or

clinril. A tK'HUtiftil locution will be
ho I it tit. a hargnin.

2. 3.r ut'rt'H 1 ml lo from Mt. Hood I
0. 14 tieres clover, 4 wrea liny, l.J ueres
strnwherieH; 1 aliuro water; 2 Iioush's; ull
for

3, 31 acres ono mile out, set to ap-
ples, pears, clover ami strawberries.

4. 4'J acres 4 miles out, 10 acres in
orclmrtl 10 in full bearing, b'irst-clns- s

improvements. A beautiful home.
5. 80 acres 3 acres apple

trees, balance in clover anil Kcneral
farming. .Now four room house.

tl. 40 (teres in tlie most beautiful por-
tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
one year old, 3.Si acres in berries, 4
acres in alfalfa, balance general farm-liit- f.

7. 10 acre four miles out; splendid
soil; 1 acre apples, best varieties; one
year planted, l acres, in strawberries,
- acres in potatoes, o acres tn clover.

8. A number of 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land, that will
bear luvestiiratlon. Also a number of
large tract from 100 to 320 acres in
Oregon and Washington.

Some few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate Agent,

Hood River, Oregon.

vylvMAtlv 60 YEARS'
Hf EXPERIENCI

1

AW J T U

Author of "Lord of tRc Desert.

"Oregon Sketches." ami other
Pacific Coast Stories.

CHAPTER XX.

Saakila to the wheel.

Captain Budlong and the sheriff held

a conference with fianksla. The girl
had much to tell them that wan of in.
torest to their roineioo.

8he had heard all of the plana of the
Boutliaidert and had wached for the
approach of the boat that she might
intercept it and inform the officers of a

the treachery of the pilot and the pur-

poses oi the law breaking gillnettera.
8be had hoard them, long before

midnight, agree to pontoone the attack
upon the Southsiders until daylight on
account of the delay of some of their
reinforcements and had also heard
them state that Gabe Jarvl, the pilot on

the boat to Bring the soldiers, would
keep away from then uatii they had
finished with the northsidi fluliermauv

It had bean agreed by Gabe that he
would run about the river until day-

light, pretending to be hunting for the
fishermen, when la. fact ba would be
studiously avoiding them. In the
ran knees of hit treachery lie had prom-

ised to take the boat aa near the bar as
ba dared to approach where the sea
waa rough and would a pact- the atom-ach- a

of the citizen toldiera.

Bankala had escaped from the old
aback while the men were out on the
beach arranging for the attack and had
wactltad tot the coning at the beat.: Mas

kne teat It would go Uia aouth aido

of the island In order to avoid an en-

counter with the fishermen alio were
lined up on tba narthalda, end when ahe
aaw the light of the vessel far up the
river the launched a boat which was

aome distance front tha plotting fisher-

men and struck out to intercept the big

craft that ahe might iniurm the officers.

She had been successful, aa the reader
knows, but a dilemma bow confronted
the officers that was difficult to solve.

Neither oi tha oiliuers knew anything
about the river and none of tlie men had
the slightest idea about navigation.
Bankala told them that tlie boat was

heading straight for the ocean and that
they had passed, all of tha fishermen,
who were lined up at the head of the
island for the early uioraing attack.

"This fellow Jarvl ia a very mean
man," said Bankala, "He ia now

under bond for the murder ol his aged
father and U said ta ba tits moat brutal
of the ignorant Flnlanders on the south
tide of the river. I do not believe he
would stop at even running this boat
out over the baa where U would surely
perish."

"What shall we do?" Inquired Cap-

tain Bulong to the sheriff.
"Arrest him and put him in irons,"

replied thacouaty oftktial.
"But who would take care of the

boat?" inquired the captain.
The two men went out on deck. Ban

kala followed tbeat. They could see
the breakers now leaped high in tha air
lar away to the front of the veesol, and
knew that this was where the river met
the waves of the ocean.

"The scoundrel seems to be cnrrying
us straight to oar death," said the cap
tain.

"We will go to him and remonstrate,"
said the sheriff,

"and compel ldia at tha musxle of

gun to turn the course of the vessel,'
replied the captain oi the militia.

The officers climbed the narrow stair
way again and approached the pilot
house. Jarvl disregarded their coming
in sullenness. tie hold on to the wheel
and kept the nose of the vessel pointing
toward the breakers. Bankala had
followed the filters and stood behind
the smokestack where she availed her-ae-lf

of Its warmth and at the same time
could listen to tha interview with the
pilot

" Yoa have brougbt ua past the fisher
men and are taking ua toward the
aoean," said Captain Budlong.

The pilot ignored him in the accus-
tomed manner of.stoautboat men.

"We want an explanation," demand-
ed Budlong,

"Yes, and we want it at once," spoke
tha sheriff, who was a man of personal
courage and aecustomed to the nature
of the rough men at the mouth of the
river.

"I am running this boat," replied
Jarvl"

" But you are running her in the
wrong direction," said the captain.

"You bad better run her yourself
tliea, since yoa knew e much about
it," restored the pilot scornfully.

"We understand nothing aboat
eteamboaiug, but we do know that you
are going in the wrong direction," re
plied the sheriff.

"Well, if you know nothing about
running a boat yon had better go down
stairs," said Jarvi.

"We will do nothing of the kind,"
said Budlong who was also a spirited
fellow. "I, as commander of the forces
for which this vessel was chartered, de-

mand that your turn back and proceed
to the head of tlie Island."

"I can't do It," replied Jarvi.
"Why" asked the captain.
"I am in the south channel and will

now be compelled to round the well
point of the island ami return on the
north side," said the pilot.

"Why did you come so far out of the
way?" asked the sheriff.

"Swept into the old south cliaonul by
accident and couldn't get out," replied
Jarvi, doggedly.

The boat continued to head for the
breakers. Jarvl looked coolly out into
the dark ocean, now and then lit up by

STABLE
and Draying.

& BAGLEY.

deathly sick, others were alarmed.
Bankala could conceal her fears no

;ongr. "That man, sue am, is

taking us to our doom. Tlie bout can-

not live in this sea. lie could have
passed the point of the island without
coming into the breakers. The water
is deep there.

She had come from her place of con

cealment and spoke with all of the
earnestness of a woman, and the cool

ness of a man.
Jarvi looked around at her with a

ghostly smile of contempt, but did not
budge the wheel.

Consider yourself n prisoner, said
Captain lludlong.

All right," replied the pilot. Then
he released the wheel-an- walked out of

the pilot house. The boat leaped and
reeled. The propelling wheel alternate.
ly rose above and sank deep Into the
water revolving as useleFsly as a flutter- -

mill. The vessel was left to the mercy
of the breakers.

The last extremity hud been reached.
The sheriff drew his revolver, and
pointing it at Jarvi, said :

"(io back to that wheel ana hike us

out of this or I Bhall shoot you like i

dog!"
'All right," replied Jarvi in a con

teinptuous voice.

Then the man started as if he would

enter the door of the pilot houec, but
he turned quickly and leaped into the
foaming breakers below.

Bankala, keenly alive to the impend
ing crisis, buro headed and bare armed
sprang to the wheel. She glanced down

into the angry sea, and hurriedly exam
ined the shore line to the north; then
with distended muscles she liore tbwn
on the lever that governed the rudder
and rang the engineer to turn on the
steam.

CHAl'TKHXXI.

Old Beadog Wounded.

"Is that a boat or light on shore?"

"It is a boat, yon see she is to the
right of Chinook l'oint and there is u

wide channel of river there."
"She muy bring the soldiers."
"I hope to God she will. Those

fellows are reinforcing their strength
and we can't hold out much longe

against them."
Thus spoke old Beadog. A hand to

hand fight had just taken place on the
water and while the encounter was

draw the northsiders knew that thei
strength was being exhausted wtiile that
of their enemy was being increased by

force of numbers.
The only hope of the northsiders was

the arrival of tlie state troops. The
militia was not ordered out for tlie pur
pose of taking part in the fight, if it

could be avoided, but to patrol the river
and prevent bloodshed.

The state maintained tlie right of its
citixens to fish to the middle of tli

stream wherever that might he detenu
iued to lie, and claimed the right
protect their life and property north
that point.

It was a question of lHiundary line
and as is usual where there arc disputes
about such matters, each side constantly
encroached on the lights of the other.
The first bloodshed had brought out the
worst element of the soutlisidu and they
determined to drive back or destroy,
even to the line of the north shore.

The boat came slowly down the river.
The belligerent fishermen watched it

with intense interest on both sides.

"I hope to God she brings the so-

ldiers." repeated Old Beadog as it came
nearer and nearer, "tiabo Jarvi will

take care of them," cusually remarked
a southside leader to his companion.

It did contain the soldiers, and the
reader already knows of its movements,
and the treachery of its pilot.

After the bout passed away to the
south of the island, the northsiders re
laxed into a feeling almost hopeless.

The night was cool ami culm, but an
unusual darkness settled down upon the
waters. The stars shown out and guve
forth shadows that darkened the sur-

face of the water. A black veil hung
above it like a mantle. The contending
fishermen lay upon their oars and arms.
Tim first blush of dawn would bring the
southbiders upon their enemy. The
southsiders were counseling one another
to stand firm to the end. If they could
only stay the destruction of their traps
until the arrival of the soldiers ihev
feared no further trouble.

With the first Hush of the red in the
east the southsiders moved out to the
north. They did not apprehend any
danger of interference from the soldiers.
They left that to Culm Jarvi. Their
purpose was to make the light linal this
morning. They knew that they possess
ea me numiiers ami should they suc
ceed in destroying the northsiders' traps

PASHIOH
Livery, Feed

STRANAHANS
Horses
Pleasure

nd
W do

0. L GILBERT, Proprietor.

bought, sold or exchanged.
parties can secure first-clas- s rigs. Spe-

cial attentiou given to moving Furniture
Pianos.
everything horses can do.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

Mt. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rate. $1.23 to $.JO per day.

Bbecial Kates by Week or Month.

Stage leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

. tlE SCHEDULES A"'"Portlsnd, Or.

Chicago Bait Mite, Denver, Ct2p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth.Omaha,
Bpeeial Kansas City, at.

(:15 a.m. Louis.Chicagoand
via task

Huntington.

At'antlo Salt Lake, Denver, 9:0 a. m.
Express Kt Worth, Omaha,

S:15 p.m. Kansas City, Kt.
via Louls,chlcagoand

Huntington. East.

Walla Walla. Lewis-fit- .
Paul ton, Spokane.Wal- - TiUa, OL

Fast Mall laoe, Pullman,
:16p.m. Minneapolis, St.

via Paul, Duluth,
waukee, Chicago
and Kast.

Dealer in

Harness S: SaddlesS. J. FRANK

All Repairing Promptly Attended to
HOOD RIVER OREGON

ROCKERS
foe

CHRISTMAS
- Ilia 1 j1

70 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No Change of Cars.
Lowest Rates. Quickest Tim.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
rKUU PORTLAND.

IKU p.m. All sailing dates tMp.1
subject to change

For Ban Francisco
call ?ery I days.

Dally Celumbla River 1:00 p.m.
Kx.Huudar Steamers. Bz. Sunday
sum. m.
f sinrday To Astoria and Way

1V:UI p. m. LAUU1UIS.

(:46a.m. WlllaaMttt llar. 1:80 p. m.
11 on., Wed. Tues.. Thu

and FrL Salem, Indepen
dence, Corvallls
ana way landings.

1:00 a. m. Yaaiaill liter. .p.m.r., Thur. lion.. Wed.
audbat. Oregon Cltv, Dayton and Fitauu way landings.

I.v. Rlparia tasks liver. LT.towMaa
' fretltv OTPanl t tawlsi.. 'rt.i'i &--vr. H asviv (.Mm ISVUT tlMHSaturday rrtdaj.

Finest uisniay oi kociuts tnat was ever snown in tne
city. Mechanism altogether new. Sit down in one and i;

will surprise you.
Abundance of room for display and nothing to do but

show goods and wrap them up for you.
Buy a Christinas present that can be used every day in

the year.
Do you thiifk we haven't anything but rockers? Conn-i-

and see. Oh, so many nice things, and one price to
everybody. Tick out the article you want and we will
mark It and hold it for you. Accommodatingly,

S. E. BARTMESS.

'rtr, C0VltlSHT AC.
Anrnnetenrllnf a aketrti and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention i protisl.ly ntlentahle.

Handbook on Patents
sent fr. OMrnt agency fur securing patent.

1'Mtents taken tliroush Munn h Cu. receive
JxrMf notice, without charge. In the

Scientific flnurican.
A hnrto?T,.!T tllvMratM wkly. I .arrest

of any loiirnal. IVrnm, u
your: four month, $L Sola by all nw.i(itm.
MUNN & Co.' New MBranch um, at Bt, Washington, D.C.

A. L. CRAIG,
General PaamgrAfBh Portiaat, 0

T.J. EIMNA1KD, Agent, Hood Rivet


